
POTTSVILLE.
iliaturday Morning, May 16,1846.

COLN PAI.MER,

• At his Vaal plate-gad Os& Arendt*,
tentiefaf Third Sc Cheerris streets, Philadelphia,
Na.164, ilieremin firmer, .Nen: York,
N0.13, State Streei-Lmetan. and - '
19antlieast carnar of Lialtimore, Sc alien 'merle.,

-112adzirnore, Is MirAeent rer airing atfascriptions and
'advertisements for;be Irtzthirs' Journal. -

IFE ltiSlllllOlOE.
'`Thiskinit of Inworattee ia beaitining anirtneart von-

.-*Suable attention in this *.ontftrq.. Portoplatena ron..
tan:twain:necessary inforutatirm. can he litrtained ai

onHcaa'bewades
June 26 • .

AGENT/I FOR THE MINERS' JOITILNAI. • . •
_,..

~,Vllnerevflle-Charies B. De Vomit. . -
teradrestne=-Ifeery Shierler.

Whoare erutherised In race. we witherOptima and ad-
vertisements for the Rimers' Jeentud_ - - • • •
t ,

TO. ARMS: TO ARMS! 2

Cul CITIiRSICIII. MUTTOX.—lust as we were
going to press wereceived the following call for •

tweeting of our citizen.,to take vlsoe on 'Monday
"Zest at the Town Hall, with a requeet to, publish
it. If weare not mistaken the citizens of Schuyl•

ki'l county will never be found backward in re-
*pend* ingto-Oral:ail of their country. We learn
that Col. ;Ft ht. Wynkeerp,left yesterday, with a
view of offering his services to the Government.

NEEirisct
The Eengresii of theMilted titaset hving with

extraordinary ntinanicnitv passed a Bill authorizing
atm President to accepi the eervices•ce

Fifty Thousand Volunteer',
And• appropriating $10.000,900, to protect onr
National PLAG.,,and National •110.NOR from
DISGRACE—and declaring a sista of WAR to

exist between MEXICO, and the UNITED
.STATES:-e nu mber-ofthe eilicenikif Paitsvide,
after consultation, deem-it proper, and hereby in-
Wile their fellow-citizens 'of the County of t.tchuyl-
'kill, to tneet at the Town Hall, in sand Buroug4,

I On Monday, the 18thdait f May,
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to give e;tpteasion
to public opinion, and adopt such measures as may
be deemed' best calculated to sliitatu the G'overn•
went in the present emergency.

Pottsville, May 45th, 1846." •

cc? Since the above was in type:Ntre burn that
the Hibernia Jackson Guards, held a meeting iin-
mediately 'after the receipt M. the news from the
one of War, Oa Monday last, end authorized their
airmen to tender their services to the Government.

• TAKE TARIFF OF 18:12.'
ITS EFFECTS ETON THE ' COAL TRADE;

Arad 4ke neceirsitio ofils continuance.
Thera is perhaps no better mode ofproving the

beneficial effects of a Protective Policy aipen the
satied brioches of, bulimia, of a country. than by
collecting statistical information showing the in-

, .creasein ins branchof huainstaa ;which has sprung
tip, or grown into Importance owing to the opera,-

i tions of such a Tariff. -Nor do we knowof any
point in Pennsylvania so well calculated to exhibit
its salutaryeffects than the Coal .llegion ofSchuy I.

'Ikill Co., which owes its iMportance entirely to the
Coal Triulk and which purchases almoat every
article of consumption within its limits.

In 1842, we, in company With two gentlemen,
devoted several days to the preparation of some
statistics exhibiting the investment cif capital in
this region up to that period, and the -annual con-
gumption of produce and ruerchamlize. This ta-

ble was prepared with great care while Con-
;

gnu was deliberating upon the present Tana'
Bill, and showed the state of tie trade previous
to thesage of that hill. At that time the in-;

, nes tof ca,pital in the trade ofSchuylkill coon.
ty,-wu eatunated to be $17,526,000—it now reach..
ea $28,058,000, showing an increase of.more than
one half within four years. It will also be ohser-

v.ed by the statistics below, that 'the consumption
of Produca and Merchandise has also nearly dou
bled within the same period. •

r But the most imp' rtaut bearing of the Tariff of
1842 au the Coal Trade of this county is yet to

be noticed
In 1837 the quantity of Cord sent to Market

from Schuylkill county, was, tons 640.009
In 1842, the trade had increased to

only - . 572.040
Increase in a periodof six years, only •Mr/111-hoe

theu.sonti
In 1845, th'e quantity sent to market

from thie county, reached tone 1,132.080
In 1841, . 572,000

centeumpiaatin 1841,

itacPeaseoe 4 ya=,

Increase in only thres years, tons 560,000
Phaving nearly doubled within a prriaci ofthree
'years* wider the proftrtire policy if the enuntrp.
trAile lindar thefree /rode, or Low duty germ,
which existedfrobt 1833 to 1343,', a po4od rf sir
yerirs, the increase in the trade was. ooly 'thirty
taro thousand tons. , ,

Could there tie any stoner evidcnie than this
(tithe beneficial effects.of tile Pri,teettsic Poll'4.
Li has given an impetus to evel;_hranai of

:wthioughout the whole country its effects are felt
North, Bouth,, East at:d West, and wiidt • poll,/
talls for, or,what motive, we ask,- could it:duee the
Administration at. Washington •to array all its

imwer'in faverof the oierthrow of ibis truly Amer-
ican syitem I
EII*ATISTIC9 OF THE COAT, TRADE OF

SCHUYLKILL COUNI Y.
.Capital invested in 81 miles of Incur-

fairated Rail Roads 5 1.000,000
to of Irulividual, do. 150,000
.50 " under Ground du. 60,000

1500Rail Road .Cu.rs- 150,000
1400 Drit Cara, , 96,000

3$ Collieries telow water lead with
Stearn Engines, Pumps: dr.e. 850.000

100 Collieries aboveWater ' 500.000
Laritlipgs, . ! 200,000
Boats and Boat Worifea,44l. ,i, - 500.000
Working Capiial,• 300 000
Schuylkill Canal; 3,000.000
•Reading Rail Road Cars,Engines,'&c. 10.250 000
Towns in tho Coal Region, ' 3.000,000
Danville & Pottsville, Rail Road, 800,000
80,000 Acres Coal Lind at $6O per

cza

Boots & Shoes.

ponsuenption in 1841,

Increase in 4 yenta,

;, $26,856,000
. Zstimateti investment for same
• items ID 1342 ' 17,526,000

• '

Increaseln 4 years with Protection :$0,330.000

Toils'ofCoal sent to:market in 1845, 1,131.724
Consumed 10 ibrreliou about 75.000

Tntel tone,
Sent in 1841,

- 1,206,724
• 620,945

Increase—almoletalouldia in 4 scars, . 686,3791 - The population of the Coal Region of Selneyl-
- county is pow alceott 2.5,000; There are alio
about 2000 horses used in the trade in the region.
.ill••••=••• , • .

, •*although- thepetvent Tariff CM was panted anlook etroct on the first of duly 184•1 it didnut errate anktrrealed demand for Coal until 15431 thuti4h Its affetAon the trade was instantaneous in the eahfidence it ta.'%%WA ter ititatra',swatters?.

Agricultural-Products eintaunted.in44c•Coal
. .Region in 1845.

Wheat &-Plour, -

Uem, ;lye 4. Buckwheat, •
One,
flay
Straw,
Beef
Potatoes, '
Poultry, -

iluttee, •
Lard,

-

Milk,
Egg%
Vegetables, Apples, Pearies, tuptiipa,-

• thulium, alk.o. • 44)000

~ P -`

$lB7OOO
180,000
70,000
80,000
6,000

260,000
, 410,000

25,000
33.000

7,000
35,000

.8,000

$961.000
688,000

$373,000

Merchandiziozonicsed im 164-5. • ,

Groceries. - • $750.00e
Dry Goods—foreign andlomestio, - 625,000

Drugs,Gla4a &bye Stuffs
Hata tk. Cap*,

Nails & Spikes,
Bar. Pig & Boiler Iron, ,
.Bail ,otl *lron, . ,
Mona & Hollow wars, •
Confectionery.
Jewelry,
Books, Stationary & Paper.

100,000
110,000
40:000i5,000
20,000
i5,00u
450;000
10,000
15,000
43,900

10,000

$1,758.00
918;00

/4340,00
The quantity of Oil included in Groceries is a'

preuy considerable item. It is, cstbnated tbat the
quantity -consumed in the region la 4 year, was

worth at least one.kundred and sixty thoust.ujid
dollar..

LcsinEn.—The quantity "ofdurntier.usedl forbuildings, is very large in this-region—and the
value of The timber used in the miller, for. pr4s,
Sautes, dtc., will not fall short of )fty oousarld
dollars per annum, and very probably exceed it.

COAL RBl(Te.—The incoMe received last year
by the holden of Cos!Janda; for Coal land, did

not fall short of-three hundred thousand dollars.
This is is large sum extracted from our mm-
tains annually in the dupe of rent.

The above eatitilatea are based upon correctdata,'
sad will rather fall under. than over-run the re-
ality.

ft is hardly necessary to add that- the market,
created in this region for the produce of the Far.
the: his nearly doubled the value offarming lands
in Schuylkill county, and has also increased the

value of lands in the adjoining counties: Our
Farther, also appear to be aware of the necessity
ofprotection for the ,consumption of the produce
oftheirfarms—they are all in favor of the Tariffof
1842 as it is—they have alitactical illustration of_

its good effects before them—they know'and see
that the (Jost region of Schuylkill county, which
but a few years age was a howling Wilderness, is
now the heat marketin the state—and wo!' unte
the political prospects of that man who would dare
to preach up the absurd and destructive doctrine
of Free Trade, under ousting circumstances, to

the Farmers of Schuylkill county.

GREAT WOUR:dif
ao.se.—On the 20th ultimo: the business.receipts
of the read were over $7OOO, or at therate of
$2.170400 per annum. This is the largest husi- •
ness ever done in a single day by any Railroad
in the' world. The Great Western Railroad in
England never 'approached it, we are informed.

' We clip the above from' one of our exchanges.
With regard to the actualreceipts, it'is net correct,
but when we speak comparative/y, it is true. The
receipts on the following named English Roads
for one week in March were as follows : .

/earth.. Cast. Receipts.
London &Birmingtiam, 112 *23,000.000 $156,500
Great Western, 221 037,250,600 $71,570
Midland & Birmingham, 249 ,8314.00,000 *61,785

yheßesiling Rail Road isonly 94 miles in length,
and cost a littlerising ofTen Millions dollars, and
has only been completed a little over a year with
a double track, cpnsequently it is only in "its in-
fancy," while the English roads have been in op.
oration for several years, with all their resources
fully developed. And *ides the receipts on the
above mentioned Roads are principally for mer-

chanditeand passenger travel-, which pays Much
higher-rates than the heavier articles of tonnage.
On the Reading Rail Road the -principal receipts
are dcrivedfromthe transportation of Coal;which
does not ay more than about one-third charged
for Passengers and merchandize. ' When these
things are all taken into consideration, together
with the cost and extent of the Road. the receipts

, mentioned are probably without.s parallel.
Tua At:oyer lareassr.—The State Treasu

ter has issued an important Circular, in which he
states that the loss sustained by the •State in de.
magrs and tolls, will reach $306.000, but believes
that the-increased tolls during the label° year, will,
matte up that, deficiency., Notwithstanding 'this`
loss he felieves that the honor of the State can be
maintained and the interest paid, if the collectors
are prompt in collecting the tares in the early part
ofthe year.;—and as an inducement for so doing
he trrikes the same offer he did last year' of an
abatement of 5 per cent to tall those &iuntici, that
pay into the'State Treasury their full quota, of
tales, berme theist of August next. '

LITTEIIIII Or 'MiIiqUEIS raox ti§ellll.—Great
apprehension has prevailed that swarms of prise.
terra from Havanna, under Spftuish letters ?fMarquee, would hatlessthecommerce of the Uni-
ted States in the piesent state of cur affairs with
Mexico. Mr.-Buchanan has Written .11 letter to
Mr. Collins of New* York, in which he slates that
the Treaty of, 1795 with Spain prohibits -the giv.
ing of such licenses to any of her subjects under,
the malty of their being treated as pirates. The
United States is also prohibited from issuing
eituilar license to her citizens to beJsed against
the property of say;, of the subjects of Spain under
similar circumstance;

Toe Csast.—The enlarged Canal is cotnplet.
ed for some distance below, end there is a Steam
Beat fur Passengers making daily trips betsreeii
Philadelphia and klanayunk. ' It ii:said to b°

qUiie a pleasant trip, particularly at this season.
when ell ?iisturit is clothed in her gayest end-

-4,000.000 most !wailful attire.

. A Goon-Law.—T.ho Legi slature of Maass.,
chupetti has passed i "requiring ,that in nii
casesWhere married Women earn wages, that pay.
ment is to be mado to them and not to ,tbeir hue.
bands,

Tut Cottursprosaus nettled in the Act Incur-
porating' the Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad company, _intend opening
Books for subactiptioni to the 'clock of uid coml.
pany, see advertisement in another column.

Tug ETTICIAO' NOSTI!
,Graham and Cummings, the enterprising propri-
(ions of the Philadelphia North Aneriesn, hem
commenced the issue o(an n gedition of their,
ppm. It is s neatly printed end well filled sheet,
and deserves toned!,a good support. We iiah
ftall sours&

DESTRUCTIVE •

Tte heavyfaU of rain on Fridayani! Saturday
lat,nansed *nevi' the most destriretire Fieahelt
ear witneatal in this Borough. The Schnylkiß
and Norwegian were. higher. than ''the3 were at
the .Spring Freshet, the tatter- mearis, two f
higher; the water extendingto, and Mtn thokee
sari of some'of the &awes oa •dite Eat side of
Coal tweet. The merchants end other on Rail
ftriad street suffered great idamage: in Mi. Fri-
prty's store the water alniost reached the second
fiJor,'wind in!•ettuxis they were compelled to •mo+-the goods to theUpper shelves fee safety. Mr. A.

'Morebeid in Market'street had his cellar filledsal-
moat- ifistantaneously, and lost sugar land other ,
groceries tothe *meant of several hundred&Cara.
The cellar;of the Town Hall and else the cellarts•
of a number of other buildings along C'entro and
Market ,streets, were filled With water causing
considerable damage to Goods, dre. Weregret
to state that two livei were lost, one Mr! Thomas
Gs cy, who fell +I irplank in aitemptii4 trim:Ms
the Norwegian, and was drowned—the ' otaerWilliam Branagan, in attempting toreedit:l some
property, .was carriedoffby the force ofthe/wet+.The fannerhas left a wife end armctiildien. I , 'The
lizidy ofthe latter has not yet been recovere d. The
Collieriesin the v icinity of the Borough, belowthe
level have all been filled with water. TheY walallbe underway again neat week. The Mount
Carbon Rail Road Company escaped remarkably
welt—it having sustained but little damage. ' It
was ready for transportation on Tuesday. I ..

MILL Cases Rsimioaa---Gire bridge' o 4 thisroad was carried away,•and two othera injured.
Mr. Ronaklaitn's Colliery was filled up, aut will
be, pumped mit in all this week. The debates
and fixtures were washed away from Sr. dosrih.G. Lawton's Colliery. and.several othei arteries
sustained some damage. Coal passed. over the
lower part of the road on Wednesday, and we un-
derstand that the whole extent of the road was re.
paired yesterday,' and the damaged Millieries pre-
pared for business again.

licnorta.ita. VALLEE ROA/).—Thiti toad es-
coped with scarcely any damage, and ttlie business
was not interrupted by the freshet, except let two
or three collieries, which sustained some dertige
by washing and filling up, which suspended them'
only a day or two. , 14:WEST BRALICII RAIL Hosp.-T.l6e destruction

L
at this road was considerable. Every.Bridge be-
tween Minersville and Schuylkill Haven was car-
ried away, and only two left standing on the -West
West Branch. We aro pleased to !eater hotvever
that,rtnumber have already been repOiretl, and by
Thursday next the whole extent of the road Will
be ready for transportation. The damages can be
repaired for about $5OOO. • I

Tea CANAL.—This work has sustained corral&
ratable damage between Port Carbon.and' PortClinton—but not so great as was at.first anticipa-
ted., - the new work exposed to thefreslt;itlae-
tween the two . points named have been moteor
lees damaged, and it 'will probably delay its corn-
pletion froth Our to six weeks. The CofferllParn,.
near the din of Port Carbon. will .requi.ri et
least three Week; to repair , and some of .the leek.
pits have, been considerably washed. Hunniief's
Leek-IiOURE abovePort Clinton was washed away,
and some of-the new embankments have' 'almost
entirely disappeared. We hav3 heardno eatiatate
of the damagesustained by. this work:

Yours truly,

• , 1Tus Rau . Roan.—The Phjladelphia, Reading
and PottsvilleRail Mad, we learn, sustained nolin-
jury:' or et least none to, retard the busin4s one

'hoer. The Cars' from Philadelphial arrived , on
Monday at the usual hour. ,

1 •

The heavy rain seemed' to be conned to the
mountains around and above us. l'im Little
Schuylkill was not so high. within ,two feet is it
was in the Spring, and eight miles below us,the
rain was comparatively light. ',. 1.,,- , , 1 '

The damage sustained by individuais-isconsid:C
erable, but it is light compared to that caused by
the interruption of the trade, at this season of the
year, which is felt more or less by the,l virholeconi-
munity. 1 ' I_ •

Since the above was' placed in type, we pave
received the following gratifying intelligence fromE. Morrie, Esq., the Resident Engineer on the

' •UpperfSection. • , . - 11 1k
MOIIaSVILLT, May 14th, 1848.

Mr. B. Bannon: [
Dear Sir:r4 have now germ carefully

over the whole °Orley Residency froin Port Car-bon to Althousee (3t miles) since the 'fresbet; and
am glad to have it in my power to infOrmyou that,the damage done by therecent unusual rise OftheiUpper Schuylkill is comparatively inconsiderable,:
considering the necessarily exposed conditiim of
the numerous works in progress. 1 ; ' 1

There are but two points where the injary, sus.'
tained is at all material, viz: at Lord's and, 1-urn-
mel's Dams, not far above Port Clinton, where,
our 4.:offei Dams are entirely swept away, togeth-i
er with the, foundation of one Lock, which wasl
not yet sufficiently weighted with stene,,and thaLock-House recently occupied by liummel, who
had barely time to save his furnitpre. 1
;Below Port Clinton no damage of any unpor-'

lance has ensued. - 1 i
The Little Schuylkill was not highond the

President of the Navigation Companyt(who ie
now here) informs me that in the vicinity of Read-
ing the Freshet was but slight, and that no dama-1
ges whatever have occurred from it, either near orbbelow that place.

The expense of repairing all the damagedone,l
and of restoring all materials lost, will.not'exceed;
fkor $8000: end would be entirely disregarded by'
the Company, if it were not for the inevitable de--,
lay produced.

We' have already a strong force at alt
repairing damages, but we shall need two, or tthreeweeks time, to replace us where we were, prior to
the Freshet. • i

Our arrangements were complete at all points,!
and the progress of the works wassuch, that had
.we not been- interrupted by' so heavy a' Freshet;
we should undoubtedly have opened the canal on
the Ist of July—as it is the opening will not take
place before the latter end of that mouth. butycu.
may assure the colliers, that itaill yet be opened
throughout, fur navigation, prior to the Ist day of
August next,

sir, very respectively yours,
ELLWOOD MORRIS,

Resident Engineer. '

RAIL Rout. ACLU:ILAN IN ,PAILADELAI•.t
On Tuesday evening last as the Westchester train
ofcare with burden care attaclied, were going intq
Philadelphia, one of the burden cars, ran ,ciff the
trait. and broke down: Thejolt threw three lit
tle boys off the platform of the car in eit ,to that
Which broke down. They fell in -the middle of
thetract and would have been. rats lifthey had
remained untibhe cars passed over them. TwO
of them attempted to crawl oucand were Crushed
to death by the wheat, .the third hat, I:queue of
mind enough to lie still and was oared:
were brother, by the nameof Elton..1

Suamoxix Fnmascs.- -the AntunmuteFurlnew at Shamokin, recently leased by Meant.
.ant and Wood, was succesSfully blown in last
week, by Mr. Bryant, and is now.l turtling out
Iron of an excellent .quality. Mr. Bryant is aprocticalman, and is tlia.second American who
has succeeded in blowing in An‘hiscite Pinnaces
in this country. Mr. Charles Hendenion at the
Valley Funtace., was the ere: '

1 THE. -MINERS' JOURNAL.
WAR WITH MFSICOI
Murderofrot. Cro..-Veath of ValiPoit ler--

Taybir surnanded—Litzt.. Susie ,aqd
. thirteen menkilled - - •

• The latest newsfrom Mexico confirm the worst
.apprehensions heretoforaentattained fdr thesafety
of G. Taylor's farces, When last heard frurp,
he was sUrrovindea by the Mexicans; cat a from
his supplies, which were at Pointisabel, twenty-
seven Miles distant, and .she Mexican' army was
constabtly receiving accessions.

The folloriing letter describes thestate &affairs
at thescatof War :

IFximthe Washiggton intelhgencer.]
.extract front a letter from Col. Fit 4patriek, of

Florida, serving as a colvateer taeder
Triggs, to a Member of Conceesi.
[Col. F. is a gentleman of bigb ebaraeter.wellmown as, is officer who served in the Florida

war.] e , •
CAMP IMPOST. MSTACSIOR#B, Arsd2Vit 1846.

Dear Sir:—The war -has cOnamence4l on the
part of Mexico. On the night of the: sth inst..
taptairrThornton, of the Dragoons, with a squad-
ron censirting of his min and Captain Hanke's
•company,were orderedto reconnoitre the Melican
army,which'Gen. Tayhw had been informed 'were
.enasstng the Rio Giande.twenty-seven inilcs,abure
here. The squad wag ambuscaded and fired .on,
and a n mbrr (vnknown),k/illed. and all besides
taken by. -' a hey sent in two wourt

ded, with a note to Gen Taylor. Capt.flardee is
prisoner, hut no news of Capt. Thornton and
Lieut.,. Mason and Kane. You.will believe me
whin I tell you the war is commenced by Mexico,
and that Gen. Taylor is about to' be surrounded
'and cut off from his supplies at Point liabel,which
is twenty.secen miles distant.

The Mexicans hive a force offrom two to three
thousand on this side the river, and their deatina-
Aron is Point !salmi, whore there is not more than
four hundred men of all descriptions.. You will
believe me when 1 tell you that this army wilitave
the 11—dest hardest sighting that ever any ',army
had in this world, and, unless reinforcements are
largelrand 'speedily sent to, its assistance, it emitt
be cut off, as the enemy are in great force, and I
fear have -been very much underrated. I tel you
sir, the enemy, have been entirely underrated, and
this army has put itself in a trap, and is cut off
(or about trite so) from its supplies. •

I tun here with Col. Twiggs is an amateur, and
f shall stick to it till I am killed or made pri'soner.
••. • '

R. F/TXPATIIIIed
The New Orleans Picayune of the- Ist nut

states that the body of Co!. Cruse was found on
the ri!ier Grande, fear miles below'ltlatamords.
A Meiican in Matamoras, it is said, had hisWatch
and his clothes, and acknowledged that he had
murdered Col. Cross. Gen. Taylor haul Made a
formal demand for the Murderer.

Lieutenant Porter,a sonof Commodore Porter,
land one private, were killed ou the 19thult. by
la pattyof Mexicatis, while out' in search of a
hand of robbers; who were supposed to have
`.murdered Cro4. 'Another private in the
sage detachmkut 44/150 missing.
• ,Later advices state '.that Capt. Kane aiid thir-
teen men were killed, and forty-six men taken
prisoners.. •

Upon the receipt, of the news, at Washingten,
the President on Monday transmitted a MesSage
to Congress ofwhich the following is a synopsis

•
lie opens by referring tohis statements

annual Met4S/li:se on the state of Mexican affairs,
and explains his desire to fix the boundary quesL
tion, and to settle the claims ofUnited State.sciti-
zens acuinst Mexico, Which had been standin
for no Tess than twenty years. He stated-that all
;open negotiations and etfurts had failedti.i,ticitorn,
plish tittle desirable resultS. fe: had how to'
announce a star- tr. War, and thittoPflx kostili-
,liei-batl already 'commended. , lie shows bow
Hon. Mr SLIDELL cane to be appointed last'Oc;
tober, and ~`States that oar Consul at Matamdra.s
had been requested. to- inquire of the Mexican
Governnient, whether a- Minister; would 'he re-
ceived by that- Gove,rament.. TO' thislnquiry _an

affirmative answer was given, undercertain con-
ditions, which 'Were that our forces should be
withdrawn from Vera Cruz. The forces were
withdrawn, and pen. IP.rrerd,lt was stated, was
extreinely anxious to receive the American Min-
ister, Mr. Slidell, whom the: President hatbdis-
patched, upon this intimation, buteventsConnee-
ted with affairs in Mexico had prevented hisre-
ception, and ou the 24th of December last he was
refused to be received. '

Iri January Gen. Paredes succeeded to the
head of aiiiiirs, and Mr. Slithdl was again in.:•
structed to firesent his credeutials which were
refused. The American forces thusfar had been
kept at Corptis Christi. But nowMexicovvould
not recognize the American }Minister; 'and as
Texas had asserted the Rio Bravo 'or the Rio del
Forte as the boundary iu 106, the army was 'or-
dered there oil account of convenience in,procu-
ring prouisious and obtaining reriiii.ite sup-
plies. Gen. Amptdia, however, had notified
Geu. l'agor on the 12th ultimo, that he must
retire from his position, and or the 26th Gen. A-
rista notified Gen. Taylor that he considered hos-
tilities as already commenced. From these cir-
cumstances ensued the difficulties whichare now

known to the public. Gen. Taylor had called
on Texas and Louisiana fur troops, and the pres-
ident wishes Congress to recognize a war., Ile
asserts dial a state of tear exists, and' recom-
mends that a War be recogiiizetl by Congress.
He suggests that authority be given him to call a
large body of volnate,ers into 'the service of the
United States, to be enlisted for twelve months,
and that liberal provisions be made for the re-
quisite 'applies.

The House of Representatives immediately
acted on the Message by declaring the. COuntry
in a state of' War, and voting an appropriation of
$10,000,000 to, carry, on the war, and authorizing
the enlistment of 50,000 volunteers, by a vote of
117 to 14. The Dillpassed the Senate immedi-
ately by a. vote 0f.40 to 2, after an effort to strike
out the Preamble, which failed. • The 16 who
opposed the Bill, were not opposed to making
the appropriations of $10.009;000, and enlisting
the 50,000 volunteera—but they were opposed to

.

the wording of the preamble of the 'Bill; which
they considered objectionable.

Gen. Taylor being, authorized by the Govern-
ment to call for volunteers at any time, L made a
requisition on the Governor of Texas and Louis-
iana for four regiments of volunteers frOm each
of those •States. Ho also recommended the ap-
pointment of a Brigadier General by the,l Gover-
norof Louisiana, to accompany to troops that
wouldproceedfrom thatState the the seat of war.
• The Louisiana Legislature passed AI, bill to
raise four regiments of volunteers, and appro-
yriated $lOO,OOO for the ptirpose. The Delta
says, the most intense excitement prevails in the
city. The Governorand his Staff are engaged iu
forming the Lumina of the'ioposed military or-
ganization: rendezvou.s,for the enlistmentof vol-
unteers—from each 'of which the national flag
waves—have been formed in every street and at
every corner: business isultagether suspended.
and all is ardor, enthusiasm and excitement.

The Governor ofLouisiana promptly complied
with the ropiest of.Gen. Taylor, and appointed
Gen. Fender F. Smith to the command of the
troops to be raised fur reinforcing the Army.of
Occupation. • ' e•e-

Immediately after receiving. the news at Mo-
bile, a company of. UM men,Organized and pro-
ceeded in a Steamboat for Isabel. The whole
city of Mobile was in a statO of intense, excite-
ment. ' •

, PHILADELPIIIA IN MOTION7-TIIE MOAT !SPIRIT.
—The meeting called by, thcilifayor of Philadel-
phia, in the State House yafd, numbered about
20,000persons, of all parties. They resolved
with one voice to sustain the Administration and
their Country in its present difficultieswith Mon-
ico—hundreds are flocking to the flannernf their
Country. I=

The citizens of Beltimorei also offered to

. 1
. .garrison Fort McHenry in the absence offthe 1.1.

8. soldiens. -They are also .forming a cdawarty
;to proceed to the-seat of war. • I '

.

The right spiritprevails throughout • the court
L •

-

try, and thewar will be pushed with sparitand
- Ivigor, and we iincerelikepo 10 a speedy, termi-

nation.'
.

. ..

-

.:
--

The Washington Union:gives an acmutt of
the taro return of Capt. Thornton 1and ieuten-

ant Mason, with two dragoons TheUnion says:
"Capt. Thornton, discoVering the ambuscade

too late to retreat, had plunged-gallantlyroughLlatileenemy's tanks, and-cut his way with its own
sword, with a boldness and iutrepidit . that is

I almost incredible. It seemshe is not to ' killed
-by accident of flood or field.' He is the same
gentleman who an oarrowly escaped when the
-Pulaski was blown ap. He had the yellow Fe;
ver several times in Poride, and has passed turo'-
manY etherbaii breadth 'scopes: I

"When Gem Worth left thecamp, Capt Thorn-
ton asked him for his sword.' TheGeu. hackledit -*you him; and -when ne 'heard yestprday of
Capt: T..'s gallantry, he exclaimed, "Thatwas uly
sword. IXnew it would never be disgraced in
his hands. He is as noble and grdlantnfellow
at:Eivei held sword in band." - 1 •

Tag PRESITIgaT.....gaII OCR. VOUNTragoThe
want of capacity President Polk to ,l administer
the affairs of this flipab,lie is developing itself so
rapidly, that even these:Who aided itibta eleystion,
to the important poetho occupies, cannot close
their eyes to its glaringreality. • The ivalicillating
course fie ties pursusk-the glaring incmtsistenry
of his Cabinet—the cry of war from onerixirtion,
and the, recommendation of • heavy expnditures
for preparation; while . the other -,portien cry,
peace, peace,. and even recommend a "'eduction
ofthe Navy of the country, argues a 4edee ofin,

cclnsistency and imbecility on the part ofthe gov-
ernment that' is truly alarming under the existing
state ofaffairs. From the `Administratiort, consti-
tuted as eft very little can be expecgd. 'Our
only hope is tiorathe energetic action of Congress
and the'people, whoarerallying in defens e-oftheir
common country, With a unanimity not surpassed
'by any nation ill the world—and whole course
Will give a tone to public ,affairs- not to be mista-
ken' by President Polk ind his Cabiniet. The
Philadelphizt Spirit of. the TiMed—a lo+foco pa-
'per7—inalluZulg to the course of the present Ad-

: miniitration says;
•4•lt will be in Vain for tiro government,editor to

make the effort to throw the responsibil4 of the
present situation of our affairs with Eaglabd upon
the Senate. The responsibility °fiber ,itsle busi-
ness, from beginning to end, lies with the Execu-
tive. The President seems "to have ioroluctedhimselfthroughout, as though the Executive were
a power in the government hostile to the Senate.
And hisfriends in that body have actually formed
two distinct parties; the oneparty inSiAing that
the President occupies one certain position, and
the-other party insisting that they 'haveireason, to
believe that he stands in a certain other position,
while neither seems to 1113 altogether a.s lpured that
they havellina. Theofficial editor, with.a singu-

lari dexteiity,hasrepresented onelardn to-day,
and the next day, with a most obliging rid grace-
ful flexibility., has Unsaid all that he h e written,
inad explained satisfactorily that he ineint exactly
the reverse'of wbat he, had said." .1. .

" Another Lciofoeo Paper uses tlal, follring true
but caustic language: ! I •

"Such a strange and contradictory Isystein of
government :cart arise only from .iudrecility of
mind—infirmity of purpose,-or incapaFity in the.
intellect that shouldconfrol the whole in harmony
and compactness of design. If. the cobntry does
not get entangled in some grave diffirsilty, it will
be a Miracle. Mr. Polk, no doubt, wens wetl—-
and so does the unfortunate engineer, in the midst
of an awful explosion of his Capacity, not
motive, is the point in question." I

:The Spirit of the Times, in alluding to the ex_
posed situation in which Gen-Taylar'si army was
placed by theAdministration, also very jastly re-
marks:

"Sad and humiliating Its it is, it cau ed no sur-
prise; for, the hall-way measures, and irregular,
unfixed plan of operations, of our Gl:ivernment,
had led us to anticipate the worst. Ahandful of
troops composing the flower of the At-nit-icon Ar-
my have been sent acrosss a comparativelwilderness
of 400 miles to be placed in a position of actual
siege, with the alternative'of starvation or massa-
cre staring them in the facet The conduct of the.
'powers-that-be' in withholding from ricers the
rights and honors ofrank, nas already lost us the
most gallant General of 'these brave filmes, while
its fully in trusting to Mexican faith! 'has caused
the dastardly shedding ofA merican blood by Mex-
ican robber-spies; whom that trcacherlous nation
would gull usinto.the belief they had' outlawed !

The beet Quarter 'Master of our Ariny has been
'murdered in cold blood—his body pier9ed by Mex-
ican lances, stripped of his watch and other effects,
and the naked corpse of this noble.Oillcer left a
prey to wolves and and carrion crows.! The gal-
lant son of a hero Commodore, has fatten a.victim
to the rifles of Mexican Muauders;and our brave
soldiers have been slaughtered hy these assassin
bands that have skulked around th,' American
Camp.

Affairs on the Rio Grande have reac
ming aisle. No further trifling c
thought of without the certainty esti
estrous consequencei. r, it is not yet
the properaction of the Executive, pro
ed by Congress. Let them be immeilThe country demands it. An indig .
willhave it!"

;,ed an Oar-
now be

II more dis-
..o late for
..ptly back-
iota action.
ant people

Ought nut this to be a warning,: in
the people will turn traitors to the be-
their country, and elevatemen to high
sihle offices, who are known to be tota tj
tent, merely to advsinoe the interests of
must expect to be "covered all over"
and confusion. It is to be hoped thatmay bo produrtiveof much good here:

future. - If
interests of

Tag TAALIFF.-TIIR P,OPLE IN

On the Bth inst the following pctitio

,snd resiton-
ly incompe•
party, they

with shame
this lesson

after.
MUTTON
s were pre

sante& to Congress, by our Repres
Hun. A. Ramsey, and referred-to the

tative, the
appropriate

Committees :

"The remomtrance` of 'Amen Colitfill, John
Miller, and one hundred and twenty-fiveother cit-
izens of Schuylkill county, rennsylvania,-labo-
tars, miners, and operators,cngaged inimining and
trading in coal, remonstrating against any change
or modifi cation of the present lardlaws.

The petition of ,Richard Lee, Thomas M. Da-
vies, and 50 others, citizens of Schuylkill county,
Pa., laborers. miners, and operators, engaged in
mining and trading in coall, remonstrating against
auy interference with the present tariff." ,

The citizens 'of Schuylkill county have led off;
and we sincerely: hope that every section of the
State will follovi her example. ft is only .neces-
sary to ahoy to Congress that the people are alive
to their own interests, and the Representatiies, at

lcabt from thelslortheni States, will not due to
record their votes in favor of a repeal or modifica-
tion of the present, Tariff: But supineness,on
their part will be viewed u a tacit admisSion of
their indifference en this mtal subject,
• .It is true that a large:ltiortion of the community

iiibelieve that the present tiush with -Mexico will
render the Tariff safe as i is. That it will have
an important hearing on the subject, cannot be
dedied=.but the war may be ofshort duration,and
it isimportant that the question shouldbe dfsposed
of in such an effectual milliner as to ifispireleonfi-
dence in its stability—hence the necessity .Of uni-
'ted and vigorous efforts initsasupport.

.• We have struck off a ni mbar of Petitions for
signatures, which can be

should be filled up as 'speed-
ily as possible, and transfoitted to', Washington:
Those interested will p ease call and procure

I -

.copies. 1 ...

For male la Pottsville. t 1"..D. B
proprietor, and the other azonts in ^

May Ifi

DEJTIES.
In thisBorough, on Thursday morning, the7ti day of

May inst. ,Mrs. SusannaPeso, wife of Joseph K. Pegg,
[daughter of the- late Jacob Seitzinger, Esq.,] aged 53

years, 3 months and 13days.

oDR JI
CORRECTED' CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour; per Bbl. 415 00 . ; Plenty
Rye do .. 325t03 50 ' Plenty
Wheat .. bushel 106 Scarce

,Rye. , .. 65 to 70'' ado
Corn .. 62 • i do
Oats 45 . do ,

'

Potatoes new '. •" , • 75 ;do
Timothy Seed, • " 250 "

~ do
Clover " "

~ 450 • Scarce
Eggs.. s. • Dozen 19 Scarce
Butter lb. , . 14 to 16 ' Plenty

Bacon . .. ; "

llama " • 10 'do
Plaster Ton . .09 'dAIp•;Plenty
Hay ; ,' 1125 00 o

DriedPeaehespared Bush. '2 50
Dried do nnpared ; " 150 .10

, •

Dried Apples pared "

Basynarrn'a TRIM are entir.ly vegetable,
mad. on those_ principles which long experiencebmproved correct. Itre now no apetulationwhenare resorted to Insickness, for they are knawn tobe Y
.bestvleansers ofthe stomach' and bowela,and m Uldyspeptic and billions cases they are a great blessn,
Let every:family keep these Pith in the hohse. Ifruithwyciatt, when there Is occasion for medicine,itwillbe very seldom that a doctor will be required, mall•casett of cohl,cough orrbeumat6m, the afflicted oweit to their bodies tottro these Pins,

46- Sold at Brandrelles Principal office, 244 BroadwayN. Y., and by the following authorized Agents faSchuylkill county;
Pottsville; Wm: Mortimer, Jr ; New Conte, GeorgeReifsnyder ; Port Clinton. J. binbold 4.sehayticitt Haven, CharlesRun ' ger, and one ages'in every place of importance th shout the World.

OPEN'S'S OF TILE
From lam Sentinel and Reformer

;Ma
Worctstet, Maw.June, M.S.

.WISTAR'S BALVIATI or WILD' Cultsay.---The bea,fi_cial effects of thii remedial composition are satonoh.Mg to the world, and make it one of the most popularmedicines now known. For Coughs, colds, andsumptive cases, its curative powers, are established bynumerous testimcmialsofthe highest character: In:hefirst stages ofthe disease, termed "Catarrhal Cominnp.tion,"originating from negleted•coids, it haii-bestiviawith undeviating • success, and hundreds nektraitedgethe restoration of-their Itealthlo this invaluable melt,tine.
For sale by Jobe S. C. Martin. Proggist, Pottsville IWm. Taggert, Tamaqua; Bickel Ids .Medlur, tlrnis-butg; J. U. &-J. A. Falls, Nineravipe 7, Caleb 15:heeler,rtnegrove. . '

A 18- VVINLVING OP TIIE HEAD,
ed motion ofthe bloOd, is owing t
nant humors, which when floating
of the circulation, are the cause of
palpitations of the heart, and ma
symptoms, and when thrownupon
the body, are the cause of every
man. Wright's Indian.Vegetable
Lain to remove headache,
plaint ; because they ,completely
morbid humors and every thing
health,

very other disorder.
corrupt and stag.Fn the fienerat- Massleadache, giddiness,

'y other unpleasant
thevarious parti ofmalady incident to
• ills are always 'yet-
Ars and every cam-rid the body, of allthat is opposed to

IATTY, agent for' tlatt.lauy.lkill county.

,SELLING qui.. , : '
The greatest opportunity ever off rutfor -Bargain.

•rritE subscribers whoare about to alter their Siore,
1 now offer anyarticles of their large stock of CHI-

NA, GI ASt3 AND QUEENSWARE, at cost, ard:ins.ny ofthan clinch below: ',Their main object is todopose of the entire stock, [to mat room for improve.
mental therefore families, hotel keepers and others. can
depend on getting their Ware cheap.,! Fin, ChinalTea
Setts. 4a pieces $4 00; White Chipa,Glaze Tea Setti
40 pieces, only $250 ; Fine ‘VhltelthinaTea Sets. 46
pieses $4 50, usual price fti 00 ; Rine Chamberseits 1
pieces $2 00 and $2 25, regular pr ces2 30 and *3 00;
Heavy fluted tumblers $1 00. A1) kinds of Diener,.Teaan iNhamber 'Ware at thea re lowrates—Glatt
at leasthan'Factory Prices. ..

AllAt wants is a call tobe assured that bargainsrambe hat Ware packedatthis establishment, is warran.ted to go safe. , KERR 4- SON,,_
. _ _

-_
._ .. ..

„42;t:)al-
sortment ofPanama' (Lint', veryinginprica

' from $6 0010 *lOaipiera.,99, N,s Citizens of Pottsvillein ,ss.ant ofa plPtal-
ant article forth° ap roaChing 'gator. canprocure a fine Hat fora fair price, land any orderswith which the undersigned may be favored, shill re.ceive prompt- attention. PlPase nano, the price amdgive the-size of the head;a-nd he promises tofurtubS asarticle;thal will please.

• ' FR,ANCIS BACON,No.. 50, Nor:h GthatAteloorlArch, nqada.
PhilOda ,fl4lay 16, *l6.- 1

•

.

To Cowan, 'Merchants..r, . ,

5( fl DOZEN PALM LEAP MATS justreceivedk/direct from the mannfactory, Winptising ow, ofthe largest and best selected. stocUs to be ISlotnd in the
city—prices ranging from *1 001 to 87 50 per d,,,,,,,,
which we will sell cheaper than any other house inthe icity. :Moen in want of theabove named articles, win 1tind it greatly to their, advantage to call and examine
our larae and varied stock. Also on hand a large and Iwelt selected stock of BOOTS and eltiOE:,,in all their
variety, which we will sellat the very lowest prices by .1the case cc dozen. , ;

W. A. SITUAIWAY Sz Co.,
No 7, Blarketet

, North side, Philada.,
- torte N. F. cornerof Marketand Water I,wetsPfiitada., May 16, 1846 ! 2.0-5 t

I ; .Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and
SUSQUEIIAtitiIA RAW ROAD CO.

THE nooks' for the Subscription of-the Capital Cinch1 of this Company, will be opened pursuant tp the
Act of Incorporation, as follows 4

At the Pennsylvania Dall,-Po tsvilleLcm the 25th ofMay inst. At the house of Geor e Haber:taker. in Al-
lentOWn., on the 25th day or, May nst. At White's Lo=tel. Easton, onthe, ist day of JJuletle next. (

The !looks will be opened.Mt 10 o'clock, A- M., each
day, and kept open at each 'Place for sisiliours of each
individual day, for threoday's or glint-Thirty Thousand
Shares stud! be subscribed. rive Dollars an earl'
share to be paidat the time of subscribing. Ry orderof-the Commissionersnamed in the Art.'s

• HENRI KING, Chairman.
J. M. PORTER:SeCretary. • j
May 16th, 1516. - rra'-'‘A

House and Lot for Sale:
1 ATWO storied trami house, a base-

meat story. The lot f gronfid fronts on
Centre:streeVaboutf.o eet. andextends hackabout 2.50 feet, to an alley. Situated nearly

opposite Geise's New Hotel. Apply in IJNO, SHIPPEN.
• ;20— tf

focal affairs..l
-,llowa's •Ctucvs.—Ve are es'iMmea that. Rowe's

New 'York Circus numbering 140 men and hcirses, will
be in lour borough on Monday and Tuesda* evening
neat. They' will tabor tinder some disadvantage as
regavla getting goOil Amours, from! the fact oft° soon
foliar! insthe NatiOial Circus. Pottsville peOple,trow-
ever, are great pitroui ofamuseMents; especially of
the Ctrous, and we should not be atlail surprised if the
cOmpry hadas large andiermea as those Whit* attended
the perforroanCC3 Of the other. ' 'I -

- Tt>a Bottorott tatumvateccs.—Wo are glad to learn
Mat our new Burgess bnenda enforcing' ate borough
oidh to the letter., We were almost tined ourselves
ditringlhe week for infringement a the ordinances.but

We shall be rejoiced to see our streets and pavotLetits kept
in proper-order, and hope that hereaft-cf. they Will not be

hockedup''' .bases, barrels, Vic., as they have been here-
tofore.

1ML7210171.91 . EP ISCO7III. wok of re'no-
ration has been commenced on the First. Methodist Epis7
copalChurch, in Second Street- The front LI torn out

91,1[ the bucolical's tabardan addition of several feet to
the oldbuddin' g,besidc3repUirs and improvements on the
itterior.

The `2nd hlenbodist climb on Market square is rapidly
approaching complaint'. The Workmen are •ntne engaged
hip:dung on the ioof, so that in the courseof a few weeks

e mayexpect the building to be fini:lied. When corn".
p eted it will be one of the neatest edificesin our borough.

Ilzotnztvrat. 'Pa.n4nn,-4he IstAtli:inert% ofSchur'-
dlCounty Volunteers, under the' command:of Co. F.

Wynkoop, paraded on Monday, last. The.day Was

4earand pleasant, and wall :aalted for the. purpose of
liFary display. We do int remember to have ever seen
our military look bt.r.icr than they did onMonday.

The-Lst. Troop of Schuylkill County Cavalry, under
the command ofCapt. G. C.: Wynkoop, turned cutin strong

umbers and presented a Lie appearance.
The National Light Infantry, Capt. Itiand, looked cell
usual, but the number on parade was not 513 Inrgb as we

lave seen the cowpony turti out on xcvernlpreriousocea*

i The German Tagers,.Capt. Dap:flinger, was out in about
its usual strength and looked well.

The Wailington .Artilletfisis, Capt. .A.A.gler, had a full
t out. This companyis admirably.drißed, composed
ri.ecipally ofyining, men, andelm*e attracts attention.
The Marion Ride Company, owing to the illness ofCapt.

offs, paraded under the, command ofLieutenant D. J.
idgway. The Marinas hare made a great improrement
;•• their dress bysubstituting . their pre4ent caps for the
low,ones formerly worn by them, which ccrtainlywern
,timtvery Soldier-like_ The Marion Bides turnedout in
strong numbers. , They are a. well disciplined and neatly
i_ressed corps. • .

The Port CarbonCompany, and the Mineral-Me. Corn-
any were not onvertu- le. i The OrWipburg Greys have
eon diAbanded, but 'we Lae-trim:4 a new company will

be formed in the place immediately..t..,,
GeneralsErna and Bicketwere in the Borough and re-

newed the troops. In the , 'eveuing,a cumphmeatary cup
lier to, Gen.Kenn was given at Geisse'sEagle Hotel which
tunsattended, we understand, by a large number of the

• military and citizens The day passed off pleasantly; and
ib.,,volutions of the troopi on the hill, were highly cr&li-
itibleto the skill of the °Meets, and showed the interest

citizens take in military affairs.

Boaot:on Coc:cetil.rThe now members of theBorough
council were sworn in and fed according to custom .du-

rmi the lastweek. We presumethat at the nextmeetingifthe..Comm they will be foundat their posts, ready to
ransact.the business, ofthe Borough in the most approved

Manner. The new members aregood whiga and.ofcourse
they will be good atbeers.

COXFIB.II4TION.-44:17. Alonzo Potter, D. D., tiLAKIp of
the Diocek of pennsylvania, preached and' held con-

firniation..in Trinity, Church, on Mondry evening last.,
The subject of the BLshop de .discourse was the 'Duties of!!'Brenta in the Education of children." The sermon was.
an elegant production, and Was listened to with much
[satisfaction by a good audience. Twelve persons were
!confirmed, who.' withthose confirmed a few week., since,
Fluke thirty.four persons 'confuzlicil in this Church du-
ring the lasrycar. The Bishop states that this isa greater
number than he has yet confirmed in any other churchinhishis diooese, ezoept tit. ;Peters Church in philatielphia•'This speakS well for the':pastoral exertions -of the Rev,
Mr. Cooley.

Bishop Potter expreasc much satisfaction at the result
'of his visits to , the Place, end ',Tired as his' opinion that
there is no doubt but that the new Trinity Church will be
erected in this borough: '

NATIONAL CIRC4—•The great Exptestrion Companyhave been performing, in our borough during the last
Week. They gavefour exhibitions, on MondaY, Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings. All the perform-
luices were attended by large audiences, and on the firstevening the immense tent was crowded to its utmost ca.
incity, over '2500 people being under the &Maass, a num-
ber equal to halfthe population ofPottsville. The grace-
ful riding of Mr. Nichols, the ,powerful 'feats of Mr. Na.
than, tne jugglery of Signor Gerniain, and the jokes of
May the clown, were, rewarded with hearty riPplausea—-
rne National Circu.4 cOmPriseS some of the best equestri.1
ens in the world, and in dresses„horses, &c..., cannot be
sm-passed.. The band accompanying the Circus discour.s'es excellent Music, and wheriever the company may go.
those who attend- he petformance will receive the worth
f theirmoney. Last night the circus was'at

to-night it will be at Schuylkill Haven, and on .Monday at
'Pine Grove. !

Soss or TintrEaarcOlF.—We understand that the or-
der of the Sous ofTemperance israpidly increasing in
'lour county, there being already nine divisions organized
lor ready to be organized. No Temperance Society that
has hitherto sprung up tuts been of so much practical
futility u the Sons ofTerapetunce. It is not alone a Tan
Iperance Society bet 4 ie likewise a Beneficial Society, and
many persons have ant only been reclaimed from habits
lof inebriety through its infinence, but have experienced
lira benefits when lying upon a bed of sickness and pain.

WATEILINU THE Stzteits—Mr.Kinn:wilt =Whine for
watering the streets; has been in operationfor some time
and answers the purlaase very vrelL The laterains hive
rendered artificial watering to some extent unnecessary,
-but in dry weather the business men in Centre Street have
found Mr. Kantne r'S contrivance ,Ofconsiderable service

1, 0. OF O• F.—ln consequence of a ailsunder-
-14-' ; standing-, the .Presbyterian Churchhas been de-nted us and the Chief Marshall is therefore obliged to
change the Programme of the Procession. By order ofthe' Committee of Arrangement.

JOHN JONES, Secretary.
May IG, ISM, I .*

0.-"p, PULASKI 'LODGE, No.. 216.—An adjourned
Kr' meeting of Pulaski Lodge, No. 216, will be held
on Monday Evening; May Ibtb,at8 'o'clock, P.:M.

May 16, 1810. -

RELIGIOUS 4rOTICES.
7411 E Congregation of the " Firth MethodistEpis-

copal Church of Pottsville," under the Pastoralcare of the Rev. JAMES Is.I,EILL, will worship du—-'ring the time of re-building* their Church, in the
Friends Meeting House," thscipnf Mahantango street,near the Public Cemetry. .
Servicesto commence at 10.;o'clock, A. M.. and at 4.P. M. R. RIG6, dec'ry Board Trustees.May 9th 1846. 19—

BAPTIST SIEEtINCS.—The 'Upper Room' will
kV' be open for Public Worship, on Sabbath next,(to-morrow) morning,afternoon and evening, at hours10), 3 and 7) o'clock- • Entrance from Centre street,next-door to the store of A. B. White Sc. Co. • .

—Slay P3,1816. • '2o—

M.IIIItIED.
At Reading, an Moaday.last, Gummi A. Mica-

-01.1.4, Esq., to Miss ROSA CATHARINE, daughter of the
late Hon. Henry A. Mblitenberg..

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. Joseph MeCool, Mr.J►NNES GREENWOOD, tO Min DOROTHY PALMLERY,
both of Pottsvilte.

In this borough, on the 3d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Mad-
dlson, THOMAS EVANS 4 to SUSAN NA Citsrstcx; all of
this neighborhood.

WHY WILL YE DIE!
.• 1 . _.

• • Dr. OSHOR.Ir ISP 1
INDIAN VEGETABLE RESr ionArivt . PILLS II

PRFfiRED., EV .-
' .

Dr. THERON OSBO IN, Proprietor.
•fora SALE AT . iBANNAN'S BOOKSTORE I POTTS VILLE

• EVUOLESALE A.RDiIETAIL, -IAnd by the different Agentn in tAe County.

HE unpredecented successthat has attended theT use of thesel'ills in the practice (If the proprietor.for the last sir or eight years, has induced him to yield
to the importunities ofmany who have used and beenberrefitted by them, and maks arrangements to placethem within the reach of the public generally. In do-ingso he feels called upon to saY that the{lndian Ve-getable Restorative Pillsare decidedly superior to anywith which he is acquainted. They corribine the prop-erties ofmany of the hest vegetable medicines, (usedin Pills) Mauch a manneras to "affordrnot !only imme-diate. and temporary but permanent relief.'k The valuable tonics which enter into their compost-non by their action upon the secretory organs hold inchock the purgative principle and induce a gentle andnatural operation without inconvenience or pain, andwhile they restore a natural and healthy action of thestomach, liver and bowels, they increase, instead of'diminishing the strength of the patient.. The generalopinion that a powerful and violent purgative is neces-
sary, is founded in mai, they in general'irritate thestomach and bowels,,derange the, secretions and areproducliseof very serious consequences, and it shouldhe known that the great mass ofpills in general useare composed of'the most powerful and 'Oratingpurga-tives, and act with toogreat a degree ofviolence, pro-during that derangement in the system that is followedby constipation of the bowels, indigestein and costive-nesse. From these facts the natural inference wouldbe that to maintaim uniform health, itaii necessary tocorrect unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humors andpurify the system, by the use of a medicine that will actefficientlyyet mildly, assist instead of disarranging the
organs of the system and thus bringnature in its prd-per and healthy channel. To accomplish' which, nomedicine is superior to the Indian Vegetable Restora-tive Pills ; their operation is,inordinarydoses, to pro-
mote a natural and easy evacuation, and at the .sametime by their tonic prOperty impart vigor land health tothe system; but when a\powerful and speedy operation
is necessary, it will be-accomplished by increasing thedose, which may he done with perfect safety as theyare entirely Vegetable. ,

They have been used as a family medieind for yearsby many of thefirst respectability—and although theyare not recommended to "heal all,the ills that flesh isheir to," yet it has been' very rare !hail it, has beenfound necessary for those using them to' employ anyother medicine, and theiroccasional usewill almost in-variably prove an effectual preventive to disease.—They are exactly adorned: to the use of families,.trav-
niters and seamen ; they cleanse theblood,, causing a
free circulation—open obstructions and-,promote thesecretion of healthy bile,' and consequently are an ex-
celicntmedicine for Nausea, Indigestion, Nervous dis-
orders, Dejection. Liver Complaint, pains in the Head,
Side and Drees.. Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Urin-ary obstructions, Ague and Fever, Billions and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Dysentery, Rheumatism, Scrofula, andare eminently useful in all female complaints—and in
one word, all diseases arising from unhealthy secretions
and impurity of the blood. 'Numerous testimonials of
their efficacy in sarucular cases, might beadded, bat
tt Ihmeirproprietorccharacter,af aer,pfrr eosme n pe tinr gsnanfwseof c uenr qtiti fi ec satt ieoaon.a

smofto
ble candor and veracity. who would not Many degree
lendatheir influence to promote

their'irir iicthinetthat ismerlindecided utility, and rely upon
gain them a reputation, feeling the ,most. perfect confi-
dence that none willabandon their utie who give them
a fair trial. •

• CERTIFICAtEB. I
-Th e following certificates are- from the Rey. Tim.;

Newman, and the Rev. David Webster. Ministers inthe Methodist Episcopal Church, New Volk Concer-.tore. IDr. Ormons—Dear :—I have used your IndianVegetable Restorative Pills myielf and •-eide us.made use orthem in my family,
and most 'cheerfliltrrecornmendthem as a very valuable familymedicine.
Respectfully.

• THOMAS NEWMAN..NARLBORIY; Ant. 4, 4316,_ •Dr. T Osnoutv—DearSlr.—lhave for some thne nagsmade use of your Indian Vegetable Restorative Pillboth myselfand in my family and do most cordially -commend them as a superior family medicine.' Theirmaction
experience go

geisexceedin
s they are. all that yo
ly mild and efficacious and I /ov Cars*y

~...,,them tobe. Respectfully yours' ;u reto•rntn•
DAVID 'WEnsrgEn. •-Price 25cents per bo, containingfrom 33 to 401„,„For sale wholesale and retail, at HANNA:v Ea,store. Pottsville, and by the followiag Agents th;County JOHN S. C. MAATIN. Dru glst,Ruttati~

JOHN C. DROWN, .1",•'
CA ARLES LAWTON. it•& Cn., chik,

Agetits for the sale of tbeipills,waneigi s',.6-2,..-
TOMS' In the County,at the uytai rate!.

may mole. '


